LIBRARY INFORMATION LITERACY WORKSHOP: AUGUST 2019
THEME: DATABASE SEARCHING TECHNIQUES: EBSCOHOST AND SABINET AFRICAN JOURNALS

| APK: LIBRARY TRAINING ROOM | 05 August - 10:00-11:30 | 22 August - 12:00-12:30 | 26 August - 13:00-14:30 |
| DFC: LIBRARY TRAINING ROOM | 06 August - 10:00-11:30 | 14:00-15:30 | 22 August - 10:00-11:30 | 14:00-15:30 | 27 August - 10:00-11:30 | 14:00-15:30 |
| SWC: LIBRARY TRAINING ROOM | 05 August - 11:00-12:30 | 22 August - 13:00-14:30 | 26 August - 13:00-14:30 |

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME!

CONTACT:
APK: Elize du Toit
011-559-2317
elizedit@uj.ac.za

APB: Debbie Ellis
011-559-1940
dellis@uj.ac.za

DFC: Tshedie Malefane
011-559-6310
mmalefane@uj.ac.za

FADA: Yvonne Bucwa
011-559-1063
yebucwa@uj.ac.za

SWC: Richardson Mzaidume
011-559-5082
rmzaidume@uj.ac.za

OR
BOOK ONLINE:
https://ulink.uj.ac.za/index.php

TRAINING OFFERING:
DATABASE SEARCHING TECHNIQUES (1½ hour)
Students learn to:
- Explore searching problems
- Describe searching problems
- Evaluate information and sources by such criteria as relevance and coverage, authority, accuracy, objectivity, currency, and peer review process
- Basic database search strategies in EBSCOHost and Sabinet African Journals
- Best practices in the use of full-text electronic journals